
-S^44^

El.OOO-worth
of Virgin

software to be
won

PROGRAMS TO
TYPE IN FOR:
Commodore 6a,
Spectrum,vic-20,

ZX81,
oric, TI-9S/aA

SOFTWARE [

REVIEWS FOR:
BBC, Atari, ZX81,
Oric, Spectrum,
vic-20,Dragon

Make flicker-free
movies with

your Spectrum

II^^Bit

available for

Price C14 95 post free.
|

Order noiv for a,

On/v Iron

TBn«orT|

= i.^

1

Software
man builds a

galactic
empire

Software boss Mark Eylcs ha-
sianed writrng a book based on
the galactic empire he dreamed
up for Ihe back of his companyS
games cauoics.
Mr Eyies. sci-fi fan and a direc-

tor of IJuicksilva, hopes lo have h

finished by the middle of nai
year.

The siory will lake place fat in-

10 Ihe future in the FBllu^-ian Em-
pirecomplete wiih hero, heroine,

a Friendly drone and evil aliens.

And now Mr Eylcs, 26, is look-

ing for niuncs for the characters.

He invited Home Compuling
Weekly readers lo send their sug-

gestions to him Bi QuicLsilvit.

conlmued an page i

.....

J
- Games player

turns into a
computer

Games players will bcabie to I urn
their Vcctroi consoles inio full

(Icdged home computers.

Millon Bradley has just

previewed a plug-in keyboard
which adds 66 keys. I5K of ex-

pandable RAM and 20K of
ROM.
Bui John Game., the com-

pany's UK sales manager, said

the features of the production

unit hod not been finally dccidnl
Hesaid:-Weaieiall.ing about

r̂r^ ll COMING SOON 1

.

n^M.

This incredible ad
game mrtl soo

.e,,,„e

available lor the One.
Price £14.95 po t free.

Order r.ow for de
laie Seplember

Only f-oni

TixT?maFT
3 Club Mewi. Ely

T*l [035312271 23°/



Takt a giant step dostrto reality wiih

New Generation Software. Tile 3D
Graphics ofNew Generation programs
bring the screen alive anti makes other

games look as flat as snakes and ladders.

Spectrum owneis will find thai seeing

isbeiievingwhen they open the door on
The Corridors of Genon'. the latest

creation from New Generation. You wJl

be saving the Universe from the evil that

now controls all things. But beware- the

sound orfoots-cepN approaching could be
Bogull

Hurtle into a void leaving a trail for

your unseen pursuers in 'ICnot in ^D'.

Weave your way through up to five trails

but be careful, you could get knotted! Or
travel through the depths ofa moving
tunnel lull ofbUs. rats, spiders and loads in

3D TXiNNEI.'. with a special surprise in the

-isK version.

Stamina is the vital ingredient of

'Escape', as you'll be venturing into the

maze pursued by walking and flying

dinosaurs.

ZX81 owners must be prepared lor the

shock ofcoming Bice to lace with the

T Rex that leaps out from ^JD Mi insteh

Maze'. '3D Dekknw.H' takes you out of this

world and plunges you into space in a fast

moving game to defend your home planet

against alien spacecraft in a blitz of

explosions, plasma blasts and photon

All these exciting 3D games have been
designed by Malcolm Evans, the 30
expert. They'll have you leaping out of
your scat because you don't fusi play New
Generatirai games, you live them.

li.iciqx tbr ICiK Spcanim

.ID Defender Ibr 16
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w5on for ihe 48K Specjmm,
J take the role of Wizard,

eric. Rogue. Fighler or
Simpleion [o iry and locale a
special map. On Ihe way. you
could end up in over 100 local ions
— and try your luck as well as

judgemenl in combat with

Adventure has colour graphics as

Wallingford. Oxon OX10 OEL

Hiking for something different

software? Applicalions has
SI announced two programs

dinary. Punter's Pal works out

[id accounts for Rule 4 deduc-

ivouriles. £10.50, for Spectrum.

BC and Newbrain. For Spec-

um only, there's Denis Through
le Drinking Glass, an adventure

game with Ihe hapless Denis

Thatcher as its hero. Denis must

with Ken Livingstone, take

le Alliance, and try to find his

out of Keith Joseph's
letarisi dreamworld, while

keeping out of the clutches of the

Iron Lady. All this for £5.50.

ApplicaiioiB. S Si Paul's Road,
~ arough PEl IDW

General Northern Microcom-

General Norihern Micmcniii-

1. 8 Whitwunh Road, Somh
West Industrial Estate. Peteriee,

Cu Durham SR8 2JJ

ise your Spectrum to teach
aurself BASIC. The National

Extension College has just

ighi out a Specftum version

Hour BASIC, which was
originally published as part of the

C computer lileraey projecl.

The Spectrum version has most
of Ihe features of the original,

plus a special section dealing with

the Spectrum's colour, sound

alional Extension College, IS

^ooklaiids Avenue. Cambridge
CB2 2HN

S
^VaMI^I^

S™„.r^™-i,hSp..tr™s.,dBBC

..19

Adventures for Dragon, T1-99/4A, Specmim

Workiloutuiihoulilielu!^

.24
Only your skill can savf jour spacecraft

Education on Atari, ZX81, Sisclrum

We're unU^ threat by enemy hordes

.Action for Spccirmn, Atari. One, T1-99/4A. Dragoti

How to make flicker-free movies

.S»

Plane games foi Orie. BBC. TI-99/4A, VIC-20

.41

.41

Utilities Ibr Orie, Sixtiruiii, Drajoii

.06

.52

fJ.Jl 1 .ncr.'E tdcii I'.miii

(.jndi>< Uaoii.,,, KilL> ll<:llo~a>

Dr^iiur tlB,in«l*a»ni>lnK
Hr>jr. PiEihtord lirf>r. Supple
MinVifTE IdiliT (i.i.ri>c.uii>c

145 Channg Cro.. ii OEE 01-437 10O2

Alila«=rPa«mort4So]i I [d ul 1 ond>„, j„d M„d™ne kcnl Dts*

Pr«s

Liind

Lfirnfj;

package ut games in nur £1.000

h
^/
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BBC Microcomputer System

^J2

PROFESSIONA MON ORS

^P

I^IfJjCi?! FOR RELIABILITY

SeiKOSHA
DOT MATRIX
PRINTERS WITH
HIGH-RES ,

GRAPH S _

NEW LOW PR CES ON STAR

TrXAS INSTRUMENTSTI99/4A

\!

THE CP80 QUAL TY PRINTER

THE NEW SHARP MZ 711

COLOUR COMPUTER

Akhter Instruments Limited
DEPT II." EKECUTIVE HOUSE, SOUTH HD..

TEMPLEFIELDS, HARLOW, ESSEX CM20ZBZ UK.

TEL; HARLOW (Q279| 443521 OR 412639
TELEX995B01REF-A1B

^om



f\ games pJayer silling on lop <if the pi

vectrex

eailiesi. by ihc middle or neM
. r. The markel is changing so

quicldy and il is ihe marketplace

le joysiicl lit with fire

The pioiQiype keyboard is

designed so the games unit stands

top. Although a prite has not

;n decided, it would have to be
eontpclitive with complete home
eompulcrs.

' "lion Bradley says its Vectrex

tor gives a sharper, rosier

moving image, using less com-
uting power because it uses the

le raster scan used by domestic

TVs.
Raster scan refreshes the whole

screen every one-fiftieth of a se-

cond. Veaor scan creates only

the image required — building it

up with lines — without scanning

Vectrex accepts only cartridges

The keyboarii unit will control

1 40 by 25 display. Also promised
saneMetided BASIC, fullscreen

^itur. user-defmable funclion

<cys using a functions keyand the

lumerals, three-channel sound

buy a license for detailed infor-

company, is to protect its novel

ideas, built-in.

There will be a stringy floppy,

RS-232 port, memory expansion

slot, cartridge slot but no cassette

recorder port.

m will ru

all Vectrex games plus the i

viewer and light p»i.

The 3D viewer, which will cost

£4O-£50.isapair of goggles with a

broad head-band. In front of ihc

user's nose is a spinning coloured
disc, drive by a tiny motor. When
viewing a flickering screen this

gives an effective 3D image in col-

ightThe
£20-£30, has softwi

overlays of previous frames.

Both peripherals come with a

free cartridge. Vectrex cartridges

usually cosl£l9-£28,

Milran Bradley. CP House.
97/107 Uxbridge Road, Ealing

W5 5TZ

Empire

The empire theme has been
continued on the cassette inlays

notably for Timegalc where the

player is a soil of merchant
adventurer of space.

My Eyies said: "I've always

games - a son of games
fiction."

His favourite sci-fi authors are

people like Brian Aldiss, Michael
Moorcrofl and Tliomas Pynchon
because they can turn ihdr hands
[ other forms of fiction as well,

planned
off eacl-

So n

n the 51

: he h

..,. . .. inddeskinaquietcor-

neral home and is determined to

spend a few hours a week. So far

he has mapped out the lime se-

quence of the book.
He said: "Your call wili stop

me putting it off. It will give me

on any longer than the V\i:

of next year or I'll lose inii

"After that I've got pla

other books— non- fiction

enough ideas to keep me going."

complained to the Advertising

Standards Authority about an
advertisement which offered;

(subject to availabili[y." An ASA
spokesman said; "We did receive

a complaint of that nature which

the authority, having considered

il, decided nol to pursue."

1. 13 Palmerslon Road.

£200 colour
monitor

s first c

monitor costing just under £200.

Called the CM14, it's designed to

FidelUy. Vkioiiu RtHiil. Lomhiii
NWIO 6ND

YOU could be
on our pages

PROGRAMS Should, If possible, be computer
printed to a width of 48 characters (use a
new ribbon) and/or sent on cassette. Check
carefully that they are bug-free, include

details of what your program does, how It

works, variables you have used and hints on
conversion.

ARTICLES on using home computers should
be no longer than 2,000 words. Don't worry
about your writing ability — Just try to keep
to the style in hcw. Articles most likely to be
published will help our readers make better
use of their micros by giving useful Ideas,
possibly with programming examples, we
will convert any sketched illustrations into

Finished artwork.

TIPS are short articles, and brief
programming routines whtch we can put
together with others. Your hints can aid

other computer users.

competitive rates are paid.

Keep a copy of your submissions and include
an SAE If you want them returned. Label
everything clearly and give a daytime and

home phone number if you can.

HOMb COMPUTING \V



NEWS ONE MAM'S VIEW

'heeler will prewnt Cenlral TV's MBgk

A mission to
demystify
the micro

Central TV is jumping on ihe

; campuLcr bandwagon wiih

Tlie M^ic Micro Mission, a new
TV seneB thai wili empliasise

fionie compuier games.

Magic Micrp Mission will,

Cenlral says, explore wliat'shap-

pening in compuiet reehnology

loday as well as looking ahead lo

fulure developmenis, and is

pledged lo demystify Ihe com-
puier world — Tor example, by

explaining compuier lerms like

ROM and RAM.
Each week, a panel of five

children will iry oui a range of
hardware and soflware.

Presenling ihe show are Jo

Wheeler and Adrian Hed Icy, plus

resident experl John Barker of
Warwick Universily, and [hey

will be joined each week by a

The firsi programme will

feature Dave Lee Travis and

Pal rick Bossen of Ruhik's Cube
f^rne, plus Willy Rush!on and
Chris Sievey. Peier Choy of The
Chinese Deleclive, whose hobby
is making Lego robots eon irolled

by his Speclrum, will make a

guesl appearance '

"""'

Waken
And

will appear ( 1 Ihe

[f you live in the East of West

Midlands, you'll be able to tune

inlo Ihe half-hour programme at

5.15 every Wednesday from 9

November. Theseries will run for

six weeks, and may be repealed

beforeChrislmas.Cenlral is hop-

ing thai other TV regions will

New club for
Ti owners

users group, which takes over

from Ihe old Tlhome,
Called iheTl Home Computer

Users Club, il aims lo offer the

. lebenefiisas Tlhome, buiaia
reduced fee of£5 per ye^ instead

of£l

issible because the new club,

n by Ray Hodges of Hodges

sold.

h all n

jn. Tl will bcsuppor-
ig the club with new product in-

formation and technical advice,

though not financially", aeeor-

"iig to TI's Robin Frowd. "Ifs

)t going to be a mouthpiece for

TI".

magazir ; and details of lo

the Tlhome software library,

which offers a mail order service

for soflware from all over the

world, as well as books and
listings.

Paul Dicks, who set up
Tlhome, will continue to be in-

volved with the new club, running

iribuling to the magazine.

Ray Hodges, the new
organiser, is no stranger to

organising clubs— she sel up the

first Atari VCS users grouu in the

UK. She will have full-tii

1 answer membershii
queries c . .

answers lo technical iiutrncj

Members can ring the club o
0628 716%.
TI Home Compuier Users CM.
PO Box 190. Maidenhead. Berk

SL6 1 rx

Why
programs
need a seal
of approval

Microcompulers, we are canslanlly being lold, will bring

about a revolution in the classroom.

A prerequisite of this revolution will be Ihe ready

availability of top Quality software, fully docu/neiiied and

'trapped andfreefrom bugs.

Anyone who lakes the trouble lo read Ihe soflware

reviews in this 'and other magazines will know thai there is

not, at present, a great deal of educational soflware

available, and a goodproportion of what there is al best of

dubious educational henefii.

In iheshort lime Ihave been involved insoflware retail-

ing, il has become transparently clear to me that parents of

children who use micros at school oral homeore crying out

for some decent soflware lo lure Iheir children awayfrom

Space Invaders and ihe like.

Al the moment there is no wayfor them to check the

quality of the soflware that ihey are thinking of buying

(unless Ihey cut out all the reviews and file ihem awayfor

future reference).

It would therefore seem like a very good idea lo have

some sort ofuniversal standard by which educational sc
'

ware can be measured.

Having given the subject a great deal ofthought I have

come up with thefollowing ideas:

1 Thai representatives of Ihe microcomputing industry

(particularly from the software

Department ofeducation with a vi

panel ofteachers andprogrammers ic

in which microcompulers can be mo,

2 Having identified those areas, produc

for aspiring software authors in order ii

uniformity ofpresentation.

3 Anyone wanting their soflware lo carry Department of

Education approval wouldhave lasubmit theirprograms

to the panel and carry out any changes thai the panel

decideare necessary. Then, and only then, wouldaulhors

be allowed lo advertise Iheir programs as "approved

educational soflware.

"

It is my beliefthat the availability ofsoflware carrying

such approval would encourage parents whi

templaling buying Iheir children a micro to go ahead with

thepurchase, secure in Ihe knowledge that it will help them

to learn as wellasgiving them many hours ofentertainment.

Obviously agreat deal ofdiscussion would need lo lake

place before my ideas could be put in lo practice but it

essential that some sort of debate should start now if oi

children are lo reap the rewards that the microcomputer of-

Graham Barrow
Fanner, SheensofI Soflware,

Richmond.

J approach the

losellingupajoint

o identify ihe ai

St beneficial.

X a set ofguidelines

o achieve si
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On FGANG i; growing rn numlws all the

tlrne.^devcrybodywhabuyioneatour
PMW CMwn will MKIfVI:

CAMIIfUMBI

itoddngnWMOMHt-

1

should be
tn'rviifil

-llMllhaiHlllb.

£5.95 RM.P.

VWgWCWl. «»<1

1 a tjieque or postal oidw
fotths right amount and DONT
PORUT ta put your name ard addres;
- people do, ypu knawi

If you have a yearning to Ik MCH AND
rJuWOU* 3nd have written an
OMGMAL CAMIS IH(0<MAM. with

good graphics, for any of the popular
homtcomputeisothetthan thezxai,
PUAMSMDACAHSm
VanKH (with details) TO Ul.

i"DOM'TMISTTJUHOURWOIIOMHirnD«pt:'at:

Oucfun-to-ptaygnnetan
UMunnMi,MLnaosa, hamlits, wtLMNOs,samm cmnu, vidio n
SIMUS, HAMMDC. WOeLWeirtHC and all COOB computer shop



ORIC PROGRAM
Quick reactions and good
destructive planning are
needed to play David

Nowotnilc's game for either
mode of the Oric

ct^1^
.*HOW good are

you at destructibn?

vera] respects Demoliiion r.

an ideal game, li is very simple i<

play; asingle kejpress (any key) i:

all thai is required by ihe player,

tan be enjoyed by games
players o I' all ages.

However, lor a high score you
iiill need good reaciions. and a

Icigicat plan ofdeslruciion!

Demoliiion has been described

IS a Break out clone, bin once you
lave played bolh games you
.hould apprCL'iaie Ihal Ihey are

Breakoui. Ihe object U lo knock
bricks from ihe wall. This h done
by firing an objcel — in ihis caw
an aslerisk — al ihc wall,

and Tonh across llie lop tit' ihe

screen unlil you press a key, ai

which poinl il will Tall, and knock

realise ihal you can remove more
ihan one brick al a lime.

As wilhapileof linsinasuper-
markel. if you can remove a brick

lower down in Ihe wall, ihen

bricks diagonally above thai

brick will also fall down.
You gel as many asierisks as

u need, lime is ihc limit ing fac-

wiih Ihis game, so you need a

od strategy and accuracy in

ning Ihc aslerisk lo achieve a

How it w
lO-tTO POKE in

graphics, Br>d in

1M-2M PRINT wall

>lowly al flist, then more rapidly

3s [he game progresses.

When any brick reaches the

level of ihe maiker — ihe grealcr

ihan symbol al the lop lefl of Ihe

screen — ihe game is over

nihew; re walls will ap-

tompuler.

1 used this game as the main al

iraclion on a stand a! a local fele

Ihis summer. The highest scon
achieved on iheday wasjusi ovci

600. with one point lot ever;

brick removed.

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY IS October 18



ORIC PROGRAM

DRAGON [DISBm
Spectrum ||applG ATARI

oRici zxBt vK-aa
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JUST AROUND THE CORNER, A NEW

BLACK CRYSTAL

#
ZX COMPENDIUM

ISB
H,e.09lyc''l".M0<leM0B"l.

bllio:!
F=^i^iSj-i''--»J^'

10=1 macIKrw code arcade a^Jlonl

tvsilable lor <BK Specirum £5.95 IBJfif
m
t

't

THE DEVIL RIDES IN /§
locKslrucklhineK. Alt fell silsnl

e.cepUor a rami rusllina in ma

ma. all Hells Igry ABaiiraL nH bul 1

t.1 Hell lire, nook .^arelui aim My

AvitiaBle lor 48K Specbgni tS.Si

CARNELL SOFTWARE LTD.,
ey Road. Hersham, Surrey KT12 3PL.



RANGE FROM CARNELL SOFTWARE

:j^'^i
\ €.

""COMING SOON

"THE WRATH OF MAGRA"



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

3D Graphics s„:s',f;-.::,'n::;'
spectrum !;'X.,.,"o, d.,.„

Wakefic'lil. Wesl Vo on can he spKificd. ]i h

The lille is a lilUe ive, and all dr^i^^.i line.

Any niisu^pmting b It al any angle, vliicl. k

disappoinled. Ii is or 16K, 48Kand nvni'v-

sgnoLS use in dra ipul devices. The iSk
dimeniional shapes lad a fasi rolalion replay

ing [hem from ail ai asl 15 angles displayed.

Ths insEruclions a 1 found Ihe response

buiean be followed !• remely sloM-.

«ilhaliil!eeffori,I „(;
ly. .he example dal

An inbiiifl faciliiv lo eliange f'^i!!'"?', „,,„,,,, wS
paper and border colour hi:th-

Altered
images

Our reviewers tried out some
packages that aim to smarten

up vour screen display

Ohjecis drawn can be cnlaru"!
bul lack of lone and shade give ble lo be of much use excepi for

Beeb-Art ^^^ral'^'blr'ar'TKenela;
BBCBC14 95

m bi

i8 B ni

numbers' appearance and ihe Ttic prescniaiion of ihe lape i-

noiiiion e\ce em, u ' ' "
^^

so peed m<Si "
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NOWAVAILABLE FROM W. H. SMITH,
JOHN MENZIESAND BOOTS *

Rid the world of the Transylvanian Terrorbeforefhe

introduces you to the dark world of the living dead in...

A spectacular 3-D maze adventure

for the 48K Spectrum only £6.50

"EnthraMing and addictive"...Poputar Computing Weekly

"Addictive"... Sinclair User

"Transylvanian Tower is an excellent game at

a reasonable price"... Personal Computer News

Dealer enquiries welcome * Selected computer branches only

I Adventurous Programs always wanled. Please send sample — genoroi

RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWARE
USE, 23-25 ELMSHOTT LANE, CIPPENHAM, SLOUGH, BERKS. TEL. (06286| 63S3

1





JI&
ASP SOFTWARE

145 Charing Cross Rd, London WC2H OEE
Tel: 01-437 1002

Now available from:

FOR FIRST

TIME USERS...
A new series of books which
introduce newcomers to the most
widely used micros in the
marketplace.

The books assume absolutely no knowledge about
oomputers and the reader is shown even the most
fundamental operations such as "switching on"

and "loading a program". The books lead the

reader through simple programming and then onto

graphics, with several programs which show how
to achieve pictures and even animation. The
books contain a number ot specially written

programs which show the full potential of these
machines,

'The text is liberally supported by all manner ot useful

diagrams and illuslralions (including many blacli and
while ^holographs ol the screen). The overali

presenlalion is excellent. The printing, setting out and
listings are clear and positiveiy invUe Ihe reader to

have a go.

"

educational computing

£5.95

ORDER FOAM
^ READ-OUT BOOKS AND SOFTWARE

a Forge Court. Raading R
Yataley, CamOerley, Surra

Make cheques payable lo Newrtach Publishing LI

Please Oebil my Access O D

REAB-OUT E5

[E COMPUTING WEEKLY 18 Oclober 1983 PuRf n





SPECTRUM PROGRAM

DO you think you can fall
maKine ihai you re a
jarairooper aboui lo be
parachuied into enemy lerriiorj.

. lu stand in [he open door
of the piane, about to jump, you
X far below you your poal — a

on your feet?

YOU may be able to fly through
the air with the greatest of
ease, but how are you at

coming down to earth? You'll
find out when vou play John
Shipman's sky diver game for

any Spectrum

2 PRPEH S: BORDER 1: £1-5
5 INPUT "DO VOL' M«NT INSTRUCT

''"-- THEN GO TO 9S0

20 I-ET a=653SS
30 FOR b=a TO 65S11 _ ^
4.0 RERD c: ROKC b,ct NEXT b
se DRTfl e,2a4.,as4.,as*,2JA,^^*.-

^*bI*drtr 0, lSA,^se.ls*.B^i.,e•t.f^

'*O0 DflTFl B,eS,13E-,e^iS,S,S.3

*"b DRTR 0,14,62^554.2*2^ 194,aj

70 DRTfi 0, 1»^ 19j 9, J27,a&&,J^7

Vsa defined graphics

There arc 17 |raphici dvctoIL,

J hDvc listed them all hs
1 fins with no wind

O top, right of esplosion

Pboitom.lefLofeiiplosian

Q bottom, middie of explosion

S botiom, righi ofMploslan

.5^a5P,2se,aE4,25£'

I DSTR 0,l,19B,29E,3B'a,aa6, J^

a, lis
90 DRTTl

9a DRTR

B4 DRTB

^19,136,60,2*
lSe,fta,66,36,36

0,7, O, lis, 13*

93 I>HTR 60,fi6,ia9,£»,12e

0,es*,i&, 14^

1

36,66,
136, J2
6*,3S,
225, 17

DRTR 128^ 128!) 12^,1

96 DRTR 2,S2*, 16, 6,0, 129, 66,60
97 DRTR 9,1,1,14,16.224,0,0
,00 L,ET »Vt=i: LET 1=5: LET q=e
110 LET (

"INT (RND»3)
THEN PRINT RT 20,7

1*0 IF d=0 THEN
130 IF SHl BND ,

T 3e,7i INK 1; "D
168 IF £=2 RND i

T 20,7; INK l; "B"---*-- ' RND rf f Ty^.H Ji.CJ.ljiT .

T a0 , 7,-
xa RND , I THEN PRINT R

ISa FOR a=0 TO 31
183 PRPER S
IBS PRINT RT 21, a; INK *; "
les NEXT a
1»0 PRINT RT 21^1*; JHy. 3; -

INK Sj& J INK 1; #; INK a;
INK 3;^-
195 PRINT RT 21,7; INK 6; '
196 IF n>lB0 THEN GO TO 196

210 IF ui=-l THEN 1

220 PRINT RT 1,0, '

ess BEEP .001,21
230 PRINT RT l,w;'
240 IF INKEY» = "0''

250 GO TO 200
300 LET t -If

320 LET .

PRIN'.
BEEP I

325 PRINT .

3*0 FOR b=a

a , t ;

3-1, t
NEXT b

THEN GO TO 615

hen' PRINT RT 0,2;

40S If^'aylS TMEfi' PflJNT F>T 0,2,-'
i-Pi/ pvw&a your Chute to lateV'
*07 IF p (3 OR a>13 THEN OD TO 6

26
*10 LET *=«+l
*a0 LET t=t+(d»S)
*ai IF INKEY»»"9'' THEN LET t=t-
*22 JF INKEy*H"a" THEN LET t=t*-

425 IF t>31 THEN LET t =0
426 IF 1 <0 THEN LET t »31
**0 IF a =20 THEN GO TO 600
450 PRINT RT a-a,u;-' '

4B5 FOR no? TO 8: BEEP . 009 ,

»

460 PRINT RT 3-1, t;-..!"
470 PRINT BT a,t;"K"

HOME COMPUTIKG WEEKLY IS Oclober



SPECTRUM PROGRAM

*71 LET '

6ie IF t Ji3 »^^£> <19 TMEfi eo "TO

t+1^ INK 7j "L"
t; INK 7;"MNO"
INK yj "PEIR-

-19: BEEP 0,05

627 HEXT d
628 LET t=l-l
630 PRINT RT IB.. 12.; •5CDRE = '

B35 PRINT AT i3 ,12; •t-IUS& = '

S4-e l-OR v=l TO 3O0: NEXT V
64-5 CLS
650 IF I a0 THEN GO TO 800
ees G3 TO lie
700 PRINT RT a^--
705 IF t=l4. OR =1S THEN LET q=

«1S OR t-17 THEN LET tj =

720 IF =16 -

730 PRINT RT IB^iaj
733 PRINT AT 12,13;
73B FT-

"SCORE"";

q

, . _.. . -25 TO 4-5
. NEXT V
740 FOR
7S0 CLS
760 CD TO 310
€00 PRINT RT 10.. 10.

TD 300: NEXT

810 PRUSE 50
eS0 PRINT PIT 1'

S30 IF iNKfeYt=

900 FOR

THEN GO TO 020

990 PRINT "YOU ARE R PRRRTROOPE
^ UHD HR5 TD BE DROPPED INTO ENE
fY TERRITORY. YOU MRY ONLY URND O

'
'--" PRO RS ALL THE RES'

MINE- FIELD.THE I

.._ I.IMICH UAV TME (

-

i RND ITS STENGTH I

MRY CORRECT •

951 PRINT -
I THRT YOU

I JUMP IS 0.
TO OPEN THE PRRRCHTC

I CAW ..11.^*0 AFTEW
EN TO MOUE
l-<e LEFT IS „ . , >„. _., _ _
THE PLANE UITH THE BANNER HAS PR
5SED PREES ANY KEY ""
TINUE"
992 PAUSE O

APT" MICRODRIVE CDMR«riBILITY

RROCaRAMMABLE
.JOYSTICK
^INTERFACE
^Spectrum

JOYSTICK
INTERFACE Mj

Spectrum^
nEUIPHCE °: zxs-i *is.95
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SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Games for
the

adventurous
we take a look at the latest

offerings for adventure game
lovers

Death cruise
Dragon £6.95

Mysterious
Island

aBK spectrum
E5.95

HOMECOMPUTlNGWEEKLYlBOclobcrlMS Psgt 11



An youi finances driving youmad?

I'^^^^z^^'^^^r^,

BciBarneadslBrland S;??m»'^sMSE.««.

DisASsMoa "^'^

loyourPBSaccnint Sj'rS^^'^^ „oo
' zxeica8S(iBK)

S3s'''^^-^«-
giurliltetd Hfler sqIds S^sS^"'^'
.^W^HILTON HUloD CompoUr Swicn Ltd

CD (Dtp. SCI 14 AvalOT Road.^CWgCMPUT

MICROSPHERE COMFUTER SERVICES LTD
72 R05EBEKYROAD -LOnDOnn102LA

TELEPHOnE 0I-8B5 941

1

GALAXY
^mkrOne Tor ^lexas

LOOK NEW LOW PRICES
Munchman
Extended Basic

Chess
Advcnlure/Piralc
All Adventures
Speech Synthesiser

Tunnels of E>oom
Terminal Emulator
Touch Typing Tutor 20.

50 Speech Editor

50 Editor/Assembler

.40 Dragon Mix

.80 Alien Addition

.50 Mini Memory

.95 Music Maker

.80 Inva<

.20 Parsec

.80 Alpincr

.80 32K RAM Card (Texas) 89.

99er Magazine available Including back iiisues

LANTERN CASSETTE SOFTWARE
Ballleslar Attack £9.95 Blasterolds

Operation Moon 9.95 Character Generator
Scrolmastcr 9.95 Ascot Stakes
PearlDiver 5.95 CodeBreaker
Daddies Hot Rod 5.95 Troll King

Large range of Books now available for TI-99/4A

COLECO AND ATARI OWNERS
Check our Prices for >our

Games Cartridge requirements

losiagc, Stnd SAE fo

^«*

WSA ** "'B'" i^'™«'' Mai't'*""'^ Keni

^IM Telephone: (0622) 682575 & 679265

A. S. N. COMPUTER
SERVICES LIMITED

ANNOUNCE
Top USA Software at Discount Prices

At least lOP^o Discount from Top Selling US
Software

Just Look at These:

Zakkon — Dalasoft — Atari

Jumpnian — Epys — Atari CB64
Miner 2049ER — Big Five — Atari

Temple of Apshai — Epys — Atari,

CBM. IBM ii.Ui 25.00 feai

All Prices include VAT and Post & Packing is Free (UK
mainland only). This is just a selection. We have over

500 Games/Ulilities/Educational and Business pro-

grammes to choose Trom. To obtain up to the minme in-

fo on any programme, telephone our Hot Line — 07842
37599.

(Expurl Orders Welcome)

Send all orders nilh cheque P/Q ei lo:

A.S.N. COMPUTER SERVICES LTD,
Dept. H.C.W., 89 Station Crescent,

Ashford, Middx.
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ZKB1 PROCRAW

working it out witiiout
tiie fuss

You'll find Nick Godwin's snort
ZX81 program useful for those
tricKy calculations around the

office and at home

In main advaniage »e
nain advaniage 11=1

,a[ variable name, oo

be defined in ao"*"

/Tor'«an,p.e.a.yPi->««
Lakulaiion P^'*"" ^
I "meihing like:

.PRINT -ENTEK
LENGTH"

WPirrLENcryi
Sprint "ENTER

5, PRINT-BREADTH-

«pTNn"ENGTH--,
,. LENGTH ...

TOPRINT-AREA^ .

' LENGTH-BREADTH

healing sysiem. the p

, variables increase, am

Ii„ganyvaimble^n^c^pp^_^

-LENGTH -BREADTH-

,,-vS^'^'S

l^?!?C!^he variable name. L

program ihen caicuWeii

T = l
X =110
LET X=l

r=2

LET X=l

=253 . 37*25

=OPPLES+PeflRS

X = 150~'

;=a.3a
J=1S7
< =1225.3719

) +2> rSOR I

LET X=LENGTH*SRefiDTH*HEII
LENGTH=44-
BREHDrH=12
HEIGHT =10

3 RETURN
lee GosuB see
110 FOR J " ~
l£e LET X!

TO LEN P»
LENGTH *BREl=lDTH»HEI(

HEIGHT =8

21. 0j "ENTER POHMU:.

THEH LET Ft=Xt

I URL "leo"
INPUT HE II

110 FOR J=l TD I

r=Xt+FS(J,l

330 IF Ft(.

R INC IPHL * I INTEREST /^ ISe +
1

'

PRINCIPflL=99
INTEREST=6,5

360 FOR 1

4.00 GOSUB S

110 FOR .

uit' .« — hiiH ihc proKrani ihsinKcs ilsvK ax ii <i|Hrdii.'>
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COMMODORE 64 PROGRAM

You're low on fuel and
gravity is pulling you
towards disaster. .

.

V.ni are piloiing a ipatecrali

oiily50uniliotruelkl-l.CBnyi.li

.iirlWe'!

All »ill be ruvL-Hled. ontc \ou

have \ypeii in the program!

moved by keys /,\ ikK.ri^liii

andt5.H7(up,do"ri|.laduimc
you ptess a key. a mm ,>l lucl i-

losi and you increase yoi.r vdo,.!-

iyinihaidireclion.ljraiiiyisalMi

pulling you dosinwaids.
Theasieroidisreprebeiitedliya

lains and plains U>caittl ;n ilie

boiiom of itie screen. Dr^mniu
iake.,iime. buliliedisplj^iMlir-

lerem each lime, m.ikiHiL iIr-

same more ehallcn^inu.

1. . . can your Skill at the
controls save you? Type In
David Rees' program for the

commodore 64 quickly, before
it's too late

® dU ' " iL".

ilu..sei.lb>HC(i.7

hleU'i ihcslnpui.

Ill PRINT lines

clarii>-Theseshonl

> iDcreasim.

asing fuel

nim an connrOoa

wilhoul sprlics n graphie hixt

POKE Ihc iprile-i posilion and
couldbcrcpianilby POKLin^or
PRlNTing your oi>ii tharatlcr.

Line 730 PEEKs Ihe spriie colli-

sion tegisicr, und can easily be

replaced by a PEEKofihe«.r«ii,
Insetlingupitielandscspc.ihe

number of screen column. i>

dcierminctl by ilie lasi (ieurc i»

line 220. and Ihe fir>l lu.»

numbers in line MO rcpmenuhe

All olher conversion, arc lairb

simple, asihe BASIC used i^ fair-

ly iinndard. and all coniroI

ehaiacicrs have HEM staicmcin.

aboKce^plainingihem.

i> above Ihe

..uiie .s line

llu« ilie Eanitliink-. on screen. IhesnrluceririlieasiiTDidchanKCs

iilg line's 10

7 REn* LflNDER «
REr*EV nnvic rees*

:- REM***************
JO FOR H=0 TO 63
::i:i R:EFiriH

:.>J P0KE16328+14.H
40 HEXTH
9? REM* INITIBLISE *

1 80 V=5324B POKEV+32,

8

POKEV-t-33.

full speed ->I
lie P0KEV*21.PPOKEV+16-Q
120 POKEV+28. l-POKEV+37,6
130 POKEV+3S.7:POKE2043.25S
143 POKEV+39.2
150 POKEV+1.50,FOKEV,24
198 REMWSET UP LFINBSCflPE*
199 REn*CCLS]
200 PRIMT"?]";
2ie V=RNDCl)*7t?
220 FORX=0TO39
230 V-V+RNDa)*S-2.5
240 IFV<0THENV-0
250 IFV>17THENV=17
260 C=56256+X:S=1984-tXiZ=lS0
270 FORP=0TOV POKES-P*40. 2 : POKEC-P*40, 4 - NEXT
230 NEXTX
290 PDKE658^128
299 REMiH SET UP PHII *
308 L=INT<RND(U«3)
310,Xi=INT<PMIia)«2e)+5

3.39 REI1*CH0nE]
340 PRINT"a"SPC(Lll!40>
349 REri*CDWN*53
330 PRIHT"MK<WDIl"
360 FOR N-0 TO 13
370 PRINTTRBCX)"
380 NEXT
389 REM*. .[RVS ONJCCVRN]
390 PRINTTnB(X)"UkJWiiW
480 SX=X*e+24-SV=<L-HB)*8+50
500 X=24-V=5B
510 F«50:G=.2
520 YX=0-Vy=0
590 P=PEEK<V+31)
599 REn*MFiIN ROUTINE*
600 GETfW
605 IFF-0THEN1100
510 IFR*-"2"THENF=F-l:VX=VX-l
620 IFa«="X"THENF=F-l V^-VX'l
629 REm[F5]
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DONTTUST
TAKEOUR

WORDFORIT!
SUMLOCKMICROWARE

SUPERB SOFTWARE FOR THE VIC ZO

630 lFflt="ll"THEHF=F-l :VV=VV-1
639 REtlKCF?]
640 IFHJ''"ir'THENF=F-i:VV=VVtl
650 X=X+VX;iFX<0THENX=e
660 IFX>511THEHX=^U
670 V=V+VV IFV':58THEHV=58
680 IFV>255THENS'=235
690 VV=VV+C
700 P0KEV.XfiND255-P0KEV*l,V
710 P0KEV+16.X/256
719 REM«[CLS]. .CLEFT]
720 PRINT"H^"F"II "

730 P=PEEK<V+31>:lFP-0THEN60e
740 IFXCSX OR X>CSX*30>THEH100e
750 FI«SV AND 24e:B=V FiNB 248
760 IFR<>STHENie00
770 SP=tVV12+VXT2)1«.5
7S0 IF SP>4 THEN 900
a00 FORM"0TO999:NEXT:pOKev*21,e
809 REn«[CLS]
810 PRIMT"n/OU LANDED ON THE PRD UITH Fl "i

820 PRIMT"VELOClTy"
830 PRINT"OF "SP" M/S"
846 PR I NT "WELL DONE!"
850 GOTO2000
900 FORN=0TO999:NE>iT-POKEV+21.0
909 REn*[CLS]

) PRINT":7i'0U CRHSHEB ON THE PFiD UITH fl
"

920 PRINT"VEL0C1TV"
930 PRIHT"OF "SP" H/S"
940 PRIHT"BFID LUCK'"
950 eOTO2080
1000 FORN=0Ti3999 NEXT : POKEV+21 ,

1009 REM*CCi.S]
1010 PRlNT"nBBD LUCK,"
1020 PRINT"VOU CRflSHED OUTSIDE THE BfiSE.

"

1030 GOTO2000
li00 IFX>5flHDX<510THEN630
1110 GOTO1000
2000 FORN=0TO9:GETfi» NEXT
2003 REri«CDWN]
2010 PRINT"»IOULD VOU LIKE BNOTHER CO?"
2020 QETflJ-lFRS=""THEN2020

;0 IFR«="V"THEN10a
2040 IFflt="N"THENEND
2050 GOTO2010
4939 REri*SPRITE DHTfl*

10 DFITfl5.S4. .5.148.w23,18I,,31-ie9,
DRTR95. 139.64, 111.190.54,106, 170,64

:0 DHTB94,173.64,26.169,,23,18i.
10 DflTH5. 148, .21. 35,, 20.. 133., 16. 125.

IlflTfiI8,161, .18, 161, ,16,1, 84,5,64
10 DRTR,,,,,,,.,.,,



B

YEP FOLKS— IT'S HERE TZ'T
l)i;ii:,.n

Com. M

CALIIOIINLI

HOWDE DO PARDNERS
This here's Prospector Jake, I sure am havin' one
helluva time tryin' to peg ma claim with those damned , ,,

Injuns a hootin' an a hollerin' all over this territory. Ma job \\ fi

gets harder as I move from one Gold Field to another. I ^-.^'^t

know, that is me an' ma stubborn hornery ol' Mule here
know of 24 rich an' I mean rich seams of pure Gold. All it needs to make
this here ol' critter happy is that you help me peg every doggone last

one of them claims.

Can YOU help Jake become rich, help him peg his claim, dodge the

arrows, avoid the tomahawks, and plant the Dynamite in just the right

place?... YOU CANI!!

YIPPEE ... Git yer Picks an' Shovels and join the CALIFORNIA
GOLD RUSH.. .NOW

Amazing Arcade Action . . . Stunning Sound and Graphics
Available NOW for Commodore 64, Spectrum 48, and Dragon

including P&P

SPECIAL OFFER SPECIAL OFFER SPECIAL OFFER

Order CALIFORNIA GOLD RUSH before August 14 pD S" F
and get a 1 0-game Cassette of terrific games ... 1" t» li Hi

COMING SOON
LEAPIN' LANCELOT: Medieval Machine Magic to enthral you
GALACTIC SURVIVAL PAK: Every Astro-Traveller must have this!

xm3 Address...



WIC-20 PWOCRAM

Square Puzzle s a version of a
olvcs sorting the

as shown iti the

in the program bmliete"sEbfief

paniculai tow rcolumnup.lefi,

U,L,R or D respectively.

one number uito

the space. lypeUI.Ll.Rl 01 Dl,

and to move l wo numbCTs lype

Put some order into
these

numbers

RETURN.
Typing " when required will

end the game and tell the player

[he minbnum number of moves
in which the game could have

been completed.
The player is then given the op-

en of starling another game or

:lding the program . On comple-

on of the game corrccily your

Remember that game you
played as a child which involved

moving around numbered
squares of plastic into

numerical order? Here's the
micro version, written for the
unexpanded viC-20 by Adrian

Brain

m of playing another game.

_ . , few machine specific

comnumds are used in the pro-

gram. However, on micros »iih a

screen size of grcaler itian 22 by

23 characters, ihe prinioul of the

number square will be a liille

DnaU and so ihc grid could be

maiie taiger by a few extra spaces

.

The inverse characters in ihe

PRINT statemenis moslly rdaie

10 changing the colour of Ihe

Thise control characters are

(he S»pe for the CBM 64. and

thus need no c<mversion.

For the Spectrum, an INK
command " "' ~" '""'

command BBC machines.

irumorVDU l2oTilhc8BC.

mainly screen colours and sound

effects. For the CBM M, the

values may be simply replaced,

for the Spectrum PAPER and

K commands may be used and

r the BBC a VDU command
could be used.

pokes:
3MTV screen and border colours;

border cyan and screen white.

3687R sets speaker volume. IS is

toudest.O turns il off.

3«7*3«TT sets tones on the

four sound generators. These

POKES should be replaced by

appropriate BEEP or
SOUND functions. They are

used only in lines 116i-ll90

1 2 3 4

5 T 8

9 6 11 12

13 10 14 15

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12

13 iS 15

1 2 3 4

5 7 8

9 64 11 12

13 10+ 14 15

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12

13 14 15

Clndng moves in a typical game of Square Pu/jle
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SOFTWARE REVIEWS

word Olympics
32K Atari

000/800 eia.M

Soflware. Like progranii
iwo.ii is designed to lesi

in a hasic skill - in this

necily spelling different

bug-free, although in Iwo-pl

mode the conirol is new as pro
and smooth as i would like

perhaps K would beneHt f

'-«"«„,...„.

WMMM.1

These'll
teach them
Learning can be child's play

with the aid or your micro, as
our reviewers found when

they tried out this selection of
educational software

Animal
Anagrams

48K spectrum
ES

Spelling Bee ihei, with a ZX
necessarily lintiied

ZX81 16K es

New Maiden KT3 3HX

the name of the object, or the

ment. If the child

The graphics are good and
enjoy the pictures

easy and hard, one

word, and is rewarded with a large
Spillhl'g*Bee''i?welT

After"hewcolid^'n^ihe 'correct
visually pleasing.

word is displayed.

There are 40diffcreiil pKtures,
playability

Identikit
48K spectrum

E5.95
Siell Software. 36 Limefield

Avenue, Whalley. Lanes

This is a novelty program for the

Speclruni. and is based on those

boohs of faces which have

several sections to each page

Vou have a bianh oval face

and options to choose hair, eyes.

ha« Ih^choicTSt five different

pre-drawn fealures.

By choosing the various parts

some rather weird but not very

realistic faces can be cteated.

Once you have completed your

Picasso, then you have a funhec

option which neither he or those

old boohs could provide — an

option to wiggle the ears or nose,

smile or frown, blink either eye

or do all ihese movements in se-
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£7-95

51 Meadowuofi. RadcMle.

Manchester M26 OJP
Tel. 061 724 8622

Quality arcade action games for the

viC za& coMMoaoReB4
CBM64

QflLflXIOnS The eaflh is being invaded by an

alian force, the GALAXiONS have orrived from

a dying pbnet, determined to destroy

civilization as we know it. They came in

formation, swooping and diving towards the

planet earth. You and you alo

mankind from the terrifying de:

alians threaten us wil

100'^ Machine Code

3 Lives

Bonus ship at 10000

Progressive levels of ploy

•ell«M A fontastic v

this popular arcade game.

100^- Machine Code

3 Lives, Bonus fruit
(

Power pil,.^-__
4 Very inteligonf ghosts ^W 1& # "J

IMEXPANDEDVICZO
S,»,W„.i^r lOO'. M/C £5-00
geamiia lOO- M/C £5-00
•Kliiua lOO'- M/C £5-00
ffllflXIOffi 100- M/C £5-00
OUKFIOST 100- M/C £5-00
mmss loo-M/c £5-00
&,^Xd^ 100 M/C £6-00

a&l6K EXPANDED VICZO
100-- M c £9-95

II our games ate available mail order P&P inclorJed

rom the above address. Orders sent fay refurn post.

Also ovotlable from all good computer shops.

Distribution, PROGRESSIVE Lortdon,

PCS. Darwen, CENTRE SOFT West Midlands

EXPORT ENQUIRES WEtCOME

;:£

bili/srlind

TOWNTEST , BBC/B £6,50

major 'towns,Brd ciiiet in EnjIand.^ScoitanU andWolM^'wetl

ALL PRICES INCLUDE POST & PACKIMG & V.

TI-99/4A SOFTWARE
PILOT

Ciaphiu display of lane

aTTumenl panel. Options

'

liciu included, Graphics

Tl TREK

£5.95

s uneipanded T 1 99/4A,
in map, plu5 updaied in-

j or in flighi. Full insinic-

(E5.95

graphics quadranl display, galaxy map, phasors, phoLon lorpedoe$.
Ions range scans, damage repons, shirid control, impuLsE and watp
drive, Eiglii by eiglii galaxy. Full inslruclions included, Graphics and

Scndch
:spaich. pleasr add SOp p&p in orde

Orders over £7 posl fiee,

APEX SOFTWARE
Swiss Collage, Hulings Road.

THE

oMEGA
RUN
. is coming
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TI-99/4A PROGRAM

You're alone. . .and here
come the iniraders

. :o conquer the planel. Oi
you, armed with a laser cannt

can nght ihem off.

My Texas Invadeti gams n
on ihe uncxpandcd Tl-W/4.

Toensui '
' '

Earth is under threat again.
Armed with a laser cannon, you
face hordes of enemy fighters.
Type in Eric Liddeii's game for
the TI-99/4A before we're

conquered

10 CALL CLEAR
eCi CALL SCREEN ;£>

30 RESTORE 30
40 FDR 1=48 TO 58
50 READ fli

60 CRLL CHflRajflJ)
70 NEXT I

SO DflTFl 007E7Ee.6667E7E. 003838131
83C3Cj OiJ7E7EOE707E7E» 007E063Ei:ib7
E7Ej UU60bOe.C7E7EOC- 007E7E70CiE7E7
E^U07Eg.07Et.67E7E
90 DRTfi Oi)7E7E66060606»003C£43Ct.
67E7E , 07E7E667E7E OS , 3C5fl 1 87EFFE
7 4 £'£4

HiO RESTORE 150
llu FDR 1=65 TD 73

Hfab on conveni

Tl BASLC IS fairly sianda

from Its giaphics. Charai

defined on an cighi grid u

CALL CHAR command
ed by a heiodecimal sirii

CALL HCHAR and CALL
VCHARpoiilionathai

CALL GCHAR i«ts spc

CALL SCREEN se

1£0 REflli Ri 18
130 CALL CHliRa.R:i;> £60
140 NEXT I 270
150 Dfilfl 003C£4£47Et.666.I33C7EDE 280
DBC366jOO7E4£40bO6£7EH:i07E4£6£6£ 290
t.27Ej007E40407C607E,007E40407C60 300
6 31C
160 DflTfi 007E4£40666£7Eji:!0£4£4£4 7F'0
7E6666.0010I0101SIS1S 3£0
170 CALL CHftR<75j'004444786464"> FE">
ISO CALL CHflR';76j'0040406i:i60607E 330
'?

IS";
iga RESTORE £40 340
£00 FDR 1=78 TD 8'? OC"!:

£li:i READ m 350
££0 CALL CHARajRS) 381'

£30 NEXT I 360
£40 ERTA 007E4£6£6£6£6£j 007E4£46 370
46467EJ 007E4£4£7E606j 007E4£46464 330
67F01j 007C44447E6262* 0C7E42701E4 390
67E 400
£50 DRTfi 007E101O18181SjOO4£4£6£ 410
ft£6£7Ej 006£6£62£££41S! 006£6£6R6R 420
4fl76i 004£661S1S664£? 0U4£4££4181S 430

CRLL COLOR CS > 6 . £>

CRLL i::0L0R';4,6!.£>

FOR 1=5 TO 8
CRLL COLOR (1,5!. £J
NEXT I

CALL CHARC96,"OgO££E9FEFFFF3

CRLL CHRR<97< "
1 i;i4iJ74F9FriFFCF

CRLL CHRR(9S,"3F15i:iF07££4££4

CALL CHAR099, FC50F370£££11£

CALL CHARClOOi ' i&3C7EE73C5RC

CALL COLOR (9 J 95 £>

CALL HCHRRH, 15596)
CRLL SOUND C-1 0)1 10.0)
CRLL HCHRR<;4j16i97)
CRLL SOUND (-10-115,0;'

CFILL HCHfiR(5! 15,98)
CALL SOUND (-10, 110,0)
CRLL HCHAR (5, 16, 99)

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY I! Oelob



TI-99/4A PROGRAM

440 CRLL SDUNIia0Chl£n,5::r 890 FDR 1=1 TD LEN(I$)
450 TS=" TEKflS" 900 CRLL HCHARi:iO,I,RSCC5E6:ia$,
4&0 R=7 1,1)))
471] GDSUB 520 910 NEXT I

4Si;! TS=" IHVflriERS" 920 FDR 1=1 TD LEN<YJ)
490 R=9 930 CRLL VCHRRa,16,RSCi:SE6Ii:YI,
500 GDSLIE 520 1,1)))
510 GaiD 5?0 940 NEXT I

5E0 FDR 1 = 1 TD LENdJ) 950 CALL KEY<OjK,S)
530 CRLL Hi;HflR(R>I,flSC(SEei(TS,I
,i:>))

960 IF S=0 THEN 950
97 CRLL CLEAR

540 CALL SOUND<-10.3000>0) 930 IF K=ASC;"Y")THEN 1000
550 NEXT I 990 IF K=ASC';''N")THEN 1180 ELSE
560 RETURN 950
570 FDR 1=1 TD 32 STEP 2 1000 CRLL CLEAR
530 FDR R=15 TD 20 STEP 5 1010 IS=" INSTRUCTIDNS"
590 CRLL HCHflR<RjIjlOO> 1020 R=5
600 CBLL SDUNII(-100,1I5, ID) 1030 SDSUB 1110
610 CALL HCHRRtR.Ij66) 1040 II=" KEYS S LEFT D R

620 CRLL SDUND(-100illO,15) ISHT-
630 NEXT R 1050 R=10
640 NEXT I 1060 5DSUE 1110
650 FDR 1=1 TD 100 1070 IJ=" USE FULL STOP TD F

660 NEXT I IRE-
670 FDR 1=57 TD 48 STEP -1 1080 P=13
675 CALL SDUND<-10>4300>0) 1090 6DSUB 1110
676 CALL SDUND<-10>5000> 0> 1100 SDTD 1130
680 CRLL HCHfiR(12,16.I) 1110 FDR 1 = 1 TO LENdJ)
690 FDR D=l TD £00 1120 CALL HCHARfR,I,ASC':SEGiaS,
700 NEXT D 1,1)))
720 NEXT I 1130 NEXT I

725 CALL HCHRRaS>16>100) 1140 FDR 1=1 TD 200
730 FDR 1=0 TD 30 STEP 2 1150 NEXT I

740 CBLL SDIJND<-10illO,15.110>15 1160 CALL CLEAR
,220,15) 1170 RETURN
750 CALL SDUND(-100,110,I.110,I, 1180 RESTORE 1230
220, I) 1190 FOR 1=104 TD 115
760 CALL SDUNDt-100,110,1.220,1, 1200 READ RI
330,1) 1210 CRLL CHRRa,RS)
770 CRLL SOUNI)(-100,220,I,2£0,I, 1220 NEXT I

110,1) 1230 DRTH FFFFFFFFFFFFFFFF,7F3F3
780 CRLL SaUNIK-100,110,1,110,1, 92C3727491 , FEFC9C32E1E29408, FF82
220,1) F4031F3C7FFC,FF412F10FS3CFE3F,F8
790 NEXT I F0F3FSFCFDFFFF
800 PS=" PRESS ANY KEY TD CDN 1240 DATA 0085EFFFFFFFFFFF, 24242
TiNUE- 424242DBFFF, OF1FOF0787CFFFFF, 003
310 FDR 1=1 TD LENfPS) OCOEOEOFOFOF8,010303010103070F,F
320 CRLL HCHRP<22,I,RSC<SEbJ<P5;, F1S24429924C324
1,1))) 1250 CALL CDLnR<10,13,2)
S30 NEXT I 1260 CALL CDLDR a 1,13,2)
840 CRLL KEY«),K,S) 1270 niss=4
350 IF S=0 THEN 840 1280 SC=-10
36 CALL CLEAR 1290 C=16
370 I:l.=

" no YDU WANT INSTRUCT 1300 GDSUB 2070
IDNS- 1310 SDSUB 2130
880 YJ=" Y DP N" 1320 CALL HCHAR<24, 1,104,32)

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 18 Ociober 1



TI-99/4A PROGRAM

1330 CALL HCHflRCE3,l,104> 1 411 1 DTD 1 II

1340 CaLL HCHflR<£3»3£>104) 1 =11 FDF I=u-ii TO 4 TEF -1

1350 CALL HCHfiRC£3.£j 109:1 1 M f HLL i HHF I 1

1360 CALL HCHFIR<23»3Ij112> 1 ~ii IF ^ THEN 1 H

1370 CRLL HCHnRC£3j4. 111j£6) 1 M
1 HLL Hi HHF I 1 1=^

1380 CALL HCHflR(2£>4,115»£6> 1 --U 1 ALL HrHHF I i u

1390 CALL HCHARCaa, 1,104) lyUU IF 1=4 THEN clUSU

1400 CALL HCHflRi;££.£.115> 1910 NEXT I

1410 CALL HCHflR(ei»l!ll3> 19£0 GDTD 1630
1420 CALL HCHflRc:££j31jll4) 1930 CALL HCHhR':;I.C.3£>

1430 CALL HCHARCS2«3£.104> 1940 FDR 6=153 TD 155

1440 CALL HCHAR^Sl.SS-lK) 1950 CRLL HCHflRajC.b>
1450 CRLL HCHARt££,3»107> 1960 NEXT S
14-0 TALL HfHAF 'ZZ "0 10^' 1970 FDR G=155 TD 153 STEP -1

H'^O 1 ALL 1 HHP 144 iiiiiifll a43C7E 1930 CALL SDLIND<-£00,-7,0>

FF t 1990 CALL HCHARai.CjG>
14 1 ALL 1 HHRi.14'^ 4i_ I --FF7Ee4 £000 NEXT G

4u £010 CALL HCHRR(I.C.3£>
14 n 1 hLL i DLDF 1"^ 11 ^ £0£0 HU=NU-1
l-IHI 1 HLL 1 HRF l''^ imnii 08IOIO £030 6DSUE £130

£040 6DTD 1630
1-lM
1

t HLL 1 HHF 1= ml III4104S04 £050 GDSUE £070
£060 GDTD 1630

1^
1 ML H ^ 1-^4 4 ..44 54&£14 £070 niss=Miss-i

£080 LI=" LIVES "^STRKMISS)
1"

1 H HHF 1=^= ^^ '^4334flA 2090 FDR 1=1 TD LENtLS)
44 £100 CALL HCHfiRajIjASC<S£GS(:LSj
1-4U LHLL iDLPFaf 1 .- I,l>>>
l=i50 Nli=44 £110 NEXT I

15 FDF I=- in ,_- TEF ._ £l£d RETURN
1'^ 11 1 HLL H HHF I 14= 2130 SC=SC+10
1" II HLL HI HHF I H I 2140 S$=" SCDRE "feSTRICSO
1 n 1 HLL HI HHF 1 I "^ 2150 FDR K=l TD LENtSSJ

1 HLL Hi HHF 1= I £160 CALL HCHRRtSjK.ASC^SEGJtSJj
1 li NE T I KjO)>
1 1

1 HLL HI HHF ._1 1 144 2170 NEXT K

1 n 1 HLL ^ E 1 h 2180 RETURN
1 411 IF =n THEN 1 ii £190 CALL HCHAR<£1jC,32>
1 "fl IF MI =11 THEN 1 II ££00 FDR 1=0 TO 30
1 n IF Nii=(i THEN l"i! ££10 CRLL SaUNDt:-£00jll0jI.-7-I>
1 -II IF 1= THEN run £2£0 NEXT I

1 N IF ^= THEN r 11 £230 CALL SDUNDC-IOjSOOO, liO

1 M IF ^=4 THEN 1 "^ii £240 AI=" ANOTHER GHHE V
nnii I

-1 -1 DR N"m 1
1 HLL HI HHF ,.1 i 144 2^=n FDF 1 = 1 TD LEN AT

r^M 1 HLL HI HhF 11+1 ,_ ^^ M t HLL Hi HHF 1^ I H t El I Hi
1^ II IF 1 4 THEM r ft I 1

1-4M 1 DTD 1 II 2u"ii NE T I

i--ii DTD 1 11 ,_>_ II
1 HLL ^ E If

n 1 =4 ^. 1 HLL HI HHh . 1 ^ ..

i DTD 1 II ^..11 F = t HPN ^^ II

n II 1 =1 +1 ^ M " t =M THE I L. L.II

1^
1 1 mLL hi HhF I 1 144 ^ l!i IF f =H 1 J THEN ^ 4i[ EL E

1 IHI 1 MLL HI HHF ul i -1 .- !_[_ 11

1 m IF 1 ^ THEN 1 11 ,. uM 1 HLL HI HHF 1_ u l.

1 ^11 i DTD 1 II ,_ M t DTD 1^-11

1 II ^ 4ii
1 HLL 1 l::hi-

,_ =1 END
HOME COMPUTING W



Ping oi Dai''"^*^ Salamandet H)

Nightflight Mictodeal {4)

Android Attack Mic.odeaUH

Ftogger auicKs'Wa -i

Mined OLit ^,,nabout Microdea -1

Cuthbeit Goes Wa^a™ ^^.^^deal 31

Shuttle Microdeal Ul

. The K-ina Microdea 151

J Space ^a' peaksottH'

positions

dinriair (1)

Flight Simulation

space Haiders

Espionage Islatid

Fantasy Games

Oefendet

Scramble
Football Manager

1
Ship of Doom

Sinclair tl'

Sinclsir 13)

Sinclair (81

Sinclair l-l

Sinclair (-1

Quicksilva 9

Quicksilva Ibl

Addictive (21

Sinclair W
Sinclair 171

aoo,.n«"
'"'•'•'"""

g (alt week's

Top Tan programs for the Spectru

Ultimi M6)
6 Horace and the Spiders Psion/M,
7 Horace Goes Skiing Psion/M. House {91

8 Super Spy fiichard Shepherd (8)

9 3D Desert Patrol Computer Rentals (10)
10 Ah Diddums imagine (7)

Compiled by W. H. Smith. Figures in brackets are last

Arcadia (VIC)

Hover Bovver [641

Gridrunner (VICI

Frogger (641

Skyha«>'(vici

r Wacky Waiters (VICI

1 Kraiv Kortg (64)

Attack of the Mutant

Camels 1B41

Escape MCP (64)

Umbrella (-1

Llarrasoft (—1

Llamasoft (21

Interceptor (-)

Quicksilva [41

ImaBlne (31

Interceptor 1-)

Llamasoft (—1

Rabbit (-1

I 10 Escape mi-' "—
\ „ hrarkets are last week s

I
positions

U.S. SCENE

Fly me . .

.

without g
computer

liliinltlhisisoneojthejunnieslaiseso/lhelefihandnoiknov,in^
what the rigitt Iiand isdoing— computer depi, hardware division, j

liope humour does nol give wayio tragedy.

Recently there liasbeen much hoo-haabout the use o/portabli

eompuiers aboard planes. Apparent!)' some of these guys an
thought to be causing or contributing to problems wirli airplane

navigation and communications equipment.
Some portables are being bannedfrom useonsome airlines: o

porlttbles are being banned on others. The Federal A viatic

Association fFAA) isnow looking into these issues. Theissueisce
lainly not much ado over nothing; the Federal Communications

nission, which legislates the allowable radiated emisi'
—

computers, set a Class B interference standard which is

close to the level ofsignals used in navigation.

Even lests done by the Canadian Department of Transport

revealed that an electronic calculator interfered with the navigation

n ofa helicopler when held in closeproximity to il tcompulen
Xlhan

Meanwhile up in Canada, Canadian Pacific Air, of Van-

ined Hideo games on board flights between Vancoi

erdam. The big difference, however, is that the gam
quid crystal displays and not video display units, which al

ibute greatly to radiated interference. And the units use \

power, which also tends to limit the distance any inierferi

One of the units used underwent a rigorous study cc

by an independent research agency. The 15-page report

unit, calledA irplay, a clean billofhealth . Even so, plans ai

way to introduce more versatile, and therefore morepowt

Il is likely that, in lieu of the U.S. studies, much care wil be
•n before such unils are introduced. I certainly hope so

r.».».».g
lardware for the VIC-20.new and inter

Promqueen is being Oi

development system. It is basically an EPROM prog/an

ige form. Use of this device allows you to type in your
program at Ihe keybtHird directly inlo a 4K ROMemulator.

You can then testyouprogram in circuit, iffler whichyou ca

directlybum anEPROM using the device 'sprogrammerandpower
t. II comes with a2S-page user manuidandfits the ei_

port, leaving Ihe userportfree. The cost ofIhe device is about $199
plusshipping and handlling.

From Ihesame company comes a low cost network c

compatible with all Commodore PETs and the F/C-20. Petnel

fes the capacity to transferfiles andprograms to an

\l compuler to up to 16 satellite computer work

Requiring no special software, the unil does nol inter)

il coinmunciations port usage, and may be c

ingan approximate price of S62}. Ihis device may be readily

applied in classroom and other similar situations. Oelails on both

he Promqueen. and other products for Ihe VIC-20 can be
led from Parser Research. Drawer I76&P. Fremont CA

94538, 1415) 651-3160. Allproducts come with a lt><lay trial anda
month waram

Out ofro n again. Seeyou next week.



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Diamonds ..,.ua,. ,l.s.-.. U, ..d.m.e ,„

Atari 400/800 on lhrscr«rmusi'be c'ol'lecTed^

£14.95 The game hasn'i go. any ob-
vious hugs although loading

Sirm[. Piccadilly, Manchesler (perhaps Ihe fault of the review

It's time for sZ "cl^a^'by English *S'f"
The screen display is very clear

and sensibly laid out.

action
ihc Ausiralian oulback during
lilt laeOsyou niusl dig aboui ill

(hi.- deicri looking for hidden

piiie has been put up by :hesofi-

Ihing to do!
Allitialllhisisaverycomplele

and polisned game, well worthLooking for a game to speed
up your heartrate? Before vou >.rc,iiu™areoiJI for your Wood,

buy, read what our reviewers ihi^ F-iller and The Demon, each

had to say about these having hs own dislinclive sound

The game consisls of 16 levels

with each level made up of four

graphics 9W.

Aquaplane "-i^'-"' r''!!;;^, ';::''r

48K spectrum tSiS%;Z,iZZ:.,i , L-hts lacking backwards and

EG.9S "°w™',r;s.,,h..h«i s
wards across your paih, ii d

couldn, be easier.
Quicbsilva. 13 Palmersion Road, of a powerful sp«(lboai. you are a
SDuihampion SOI ILL soon parling rhe surface of Ihe After successfully negoiiaiing B.B.

„v..- m
On a golden beach, under a Bui all is nol as tranquil as h ii ffic in ['he shape of p.ivaie '" trucltons tW'.

cloudless sky, a long dr£nk in se«ns. Ahead of you are racks cr Jsers. Wiih inebriated spoilt P yabihly 90"^ H
h kids a. Ihe helm, . hey seem »?P"l«__.. '.'_Z? !— ihisisiheseiiiiigfoTihUnovd and oui of ihem lakes consum- h

ll^t^^^
Dinky Kong remand nrehalU, -alk under Ihe |t I

•«_g-, a mrtmr unihretlas and over Ihe hcans, Hb;!OrlC-1 48K ard^lhheLimewaiehinglhallh; WU
EG.95 -;»-E,'S£S'A,..

Severn Safiwire, ; School Cres- screen, (ou ici lo save your irue ^H

eaterpiiwr
T|.99/aA
(Extended
BASIC) ea-50

more ''5''JJ^''^|,""icces5fully

'""riei«l A scote is given for

Clonl you ^"^[J^^^''
="*

bonuses laljm <>" th' y- ^{,_

^""er io the fi'S' ^'^^ """"
cent. Lydncy. Clos GL15 5TA love. Afier a couple of zaps ihe ^H ^^-tM vnii riahl back lo tnc sia

whole Ihing Hans again, bul ihis ^H don w'lH 3f-H ""ptTose «i'b ibe sP«=h syn-

,hesise aitached there's a verbal

a beiier game for il?e™RlC^ b™?cirFi.c'bal"'ap^7rn™™1 ^|
bul 1 don 1 ihink 1 will see many four, ^H f,n^

metamorphosis jo
^^^^'^^^ 'fri^uu^-ronf are- loaded

as bad. The game is wriucn in lo-rcs ^H
The insiruciions (boih on mode, and iherefore movemeni ^H KSEJsiS" '.'""fhere waT no' problem' i.1

papei and screen) are good, bui israihcrtessihansmooih. Sound ^H
ions'. . ,-„i„|v furious '""a "combination .

of good

nol going to be evHjihing Ihal is non^xisicm. and only a liiile ^H
'£!stiB;^ss. 'X^}>:^^^'^""^^'^\%'.

graphics, veryhulcsound.andis The game really does noi ^H from insiani ^'^^^-^
manoeiiv

so fasi. e<.'cn on Ihe flrsi of iis maich ihc tiandard^et by othe. ^H
nine screens, as lo make the games for Ihe Oric. m.C. ^H
The one and only screen is a insirucjions 70% BF ;he^'^i£"'"""SSi"a*vo!di

1 -^^isr'^ri

^ p^yabiliiy ao'*
* graphics ^^^^ ,,)of(

Draglon'ES.SS

during loading, and on

'"?,;f,z°iSr*s~

Sunshine, 12/13 Little Newport

Street, London WC!R3LD

Although Cruising is basically

and colourful, and 1 enjoyed ii.

Instruclipns are good and easy

to understand, and loading was

reliable, A title page is displayed

As the pans gel har

chasers appear. Scoring

after each frame has

and a lime bonus is gt

quick-nngered.

Sound is clear bu

cessive. Another good

you ignore the "press

prompt, then all the

displayed, together

scoreboard.

ing a^. that all ihe

enjoy.

family will ^playability

xa'
^3



ANIROG
SOmWARE

» -saMMo>

gSKRAMBLE

HEXPERT " S
MOON BUGGY ^
DUNGEONS

III

|3D TIME TREK M
K.B./J.S. tS.K Hj

I
FROG RUN B

^\N

SPECTRUM
^MrSSILE DEFENCE

K.B.;j.S.

FAMILY FUN
KONG - 64
KONG -SPECTRUM
KRAZYKONG
VIC 20 (16K|

MINI KONG
VIC20(UNEXP)

K.B./J.S.

K.B.;j.s.

K,B.;j.S.

K.B./J.S.

n.K 1

ANIROG SOFTWARE
24 HHCneDITCAHO SALES MOHLEV (01934)6083

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE. P.O.. ACCESSiVISA
8 HIGH STREET HORLEY, SURREY.

Overseas 50pposl& packaging

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME
.

29, West Hill.Dartford.Kent. (0322)92513/8



SPECTRUM PROCRAMMIMC
Smoolh, flicker-free animalio

can be yours willi ihese tw

shotl BASIC program — ii

create, store and display 4

Each frame can be a picLure o

lexc or a mixture of boll) and a

Lisling I stans at location

30000 in RAM, thougli it can go

anywhere sensible you like.

When this routine is called the im-

RAM.
Usting 2 starts ai location

3O100. When it is i;alled the infor-

mation stored in RAM is sent to

the screen.

Both routines make use of the

LDIR insiiuction in which a

block of bytes is copied from one
area of memory to another.

Kiting is given to the right ofboth
routines. The HL register paii

holds ihe base address, the DE
le desti

ir Ihe n nbcr of bytes

«

In the first listing Ihe

dress islhat of Ihe display rile(ihe

screen picture) and the destina-

tion address is ihe free memory in

RAM.
In the second listing the base

address is in RAM and ihe

destination address is the display

nie (i.e. the screen).

It is very easy to make each

frame the same size as the screen

.

But this would mean that each

frame would use up 5632 bytes —
32 columns of 12 lines by eight.

Since there are approximately

34000 bytes available in RAM to

store the frames, only six frames
possible.

So It

Make your
own flicker-
free movies

Try these machine code
routines in your own programs

for smooth animation, lan
McDonald wrote them and

explains their use on the 48K
Spectrum

.
whole ni

ons 30004 and 30102 will also

eed POKEing.
The formula given on page 173

of the Spectrum manual could be

useful in working out ihe values
* POKEd.

-••*
m**";..«-T

Each frame is a rectangle in the

enire of Ihe screen whose co-

:>rdmaies are (80.48), (80.111),

17S 48), 1175,111).

The listings are in hexadecimal)

md an be entered any way you
ik either directly, or by using

READ, DATA and POKE

Afler you have entered the two
routines you can lesl them by car-

rying oul the following;

• Fill up Ihe screen wiih text. A
quick way is with a short BASIC
program. LISTed several times

• RANDOMIZE USR 30000.

lion 32000 on

• CLS 10 clear the screen

• RANDOMIZE USR 3010

The rectangle in the middle of tl

screen should now be full of yoi

llsdng 3, Ihe BASIC program.

When this is RUN you will sf -

circle in Ihe centre-left of

screen. It will disappear and tl

reappear siighlly to the right

Then you should see the circle

move smoothly from left to right

over and over again. Press

SH IFT and BREAK when you're

The size of the frame is easily

changed by altering Ihe values in

30020.

The values of 30009 and 30014

should add up to 32. Why?

uses 32 bytes.

Ifyou change the val

tion 10009. you must also change

the value in location 30109. V '

applies to changes of any vali

each frame is equal to the num
of columns across multiplied by

the number of puiels up. As you
increase the size of each frame,

you increase the number of bytes

per frame, ihus decri

number of frames pos!

The frame displayed wil

the LUrrent permaneni INK and
PAPER values. If you design

frames thai contain colour
'""

will only be displayed in

black and white, or green

yellow, or whatever.

Wilhabilofmodiricaiio
contents of Ihe attribute file

(22528-23295) can also be s

in and extracted from RAM. In

this case glorious Teehnicoli

pos.sibk, though al Uiecx|ienseof

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 13 O



SPECTRUM PROCRAMMINC

30000
30003
30006
30006
30011

30P13
30015
30016
30018
30019
30021
30023

33 77 LD HL. display f

17 n 1?5 LDDE.32 000
W/ 11 LDA,
1 12 LD BC,12

1/h LDIR
B 211 LDB,20
3-. rNCHL
1h 73fi DJNZ
Hll INC A
254 64 CP64

Usling 1 — stores frame in RAM. The memor> local
flve-flgurc numlwnon ihe left and (he assembler llstin)

on the ri^l. They should not be typed in

30 TOO
30103
30106
30108
30111
30113
30115
30116
30118
30119
30121
30123

125 LD HL.32000

1 PRPER 1: BDRDEP 0. JMH 7: BRIGHT 1; Cl-5 : PRIfTT OT iB.B; Ft.
fiSH 1; -URIT-MORE LORDING TO COHC

2 LOOP _ _
3 CLS .- PBIffT frr J0,J,:

ESS RNY KEY TO CONTJNUE"
"CnOf 30G)00,A00

4. PRUSe 0: CLS

50 LET
laa FOR ^
110 POKE bl,p

las TO asi STEP &

i?2 ESS P=1SS TO »51 STEP 3

34.0 SO TO 200

n. Donotlypeinlhememarylo

CALIFOKMA
00L» KIJSII

Can YOU help Jake oeg his claim, dodge the

arrows, avoid the tomahawks, n' plant his

Dynamite ? . . You CAN!!

YIPPEE ... You need all your skill &
CALIFORNIA GOLD RUSH , , . NOW

lor COM 64, Spectrum 48, & Dragon

Amazing Arcade Action lor £7.95 incl.

SPECIAL OFFER: Order California Gold Rush NOW
and get a 10 game ABSOLUTELY FREE y

mmmmm

YAHTCEE. . . .This traditional dice is forj

one or more players and features superb
.

graphics to enhance your enjoyment.

YAHTCEE is Fascinating, Absorbing & "

Challenging.
'

I SPECIAL OFFER

(t 38 HOME COMPUTING WEEKLV



Harrier Attack
Orlc-1 £6.95
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ATTENTION!
- all ZX81 (16K) and Spectrum (48K) users -

get this, the . .

.

MicrO'Myte

It's the high speed computer phone link you have baen waiting for:

Transmits/receives at 1,000 Baud: Three tiines the speed of most other
acoustic modems (including profes'iionals).

Economrc to usei Communcates data direct between compatible users.
Typically 120,000 bits per two minutes of telephone time. (Cheaper than a first

class letter,] Also twelve times faster than a telex.

Simple to operate: Connects directly to your cassette input/output sockets.

Use your home computer like an on line terminal. Link up with your friends by
telephone or cable.

The Micro-Myle 60, in its sturdy moulded plastic housing, complements your
home computer equipment,

YOU CAN PRERECORD PROGRAM OR SCREEN
CONTENTS ON TAPE, YOU CAN TRANSMIT
OFF TAPE OVER THE PHONE AND YOU CAN

RECEIVE ON TAPE.

Polo House
27 Prince St,

Bristol 1

Telephone (0272) 299373

Callers welcome

No fuss, no hidden
extras, no rental

costs

STOP PRESS!
Micro-Myte 60 will

operate with all makes
of home computer

software

available soon

YOU CAN NOW
TRANSMIT AND

RECEIVE
OFF TAPE!



COMPETITION

Free: 40 chances to
win Virgin software —
just find tfie words

GREAT games from Virgin

could soon be on iheir way to

ee. easy lo enter word

of soft-

prize package worth aboui £25

for each of the 40 winners.

The prizes are for users of tlie

Spectrum, BBC model B and
Dragon computers.

rhe word square below contains

1 number of Virgin software

illes. AJl you have to do is mark
.hern clearly nnd Till in the

coupon — including youi com-
puter, so we know whicii prizes

round the envelope,

must write clearly on the

of the envelope to number
Lies your found,
II ihe lilies in the square, plus

ral more, are in this lisr:

Start studying our word square
now . . . every entry stands a
chance of winning a share of . Ifa,
£1 ,000-worth of games tapes i jj*^ ,^ffllf-

Rabapods Fun-P>c

You may enter as many times as

you wish, proiidcd each entry is

on Ihe official coupon — not a

copy — and in a separate

envelope.

Postyourcnirylo Virgin Com-
petition. Home Computing
Weekly, US Charing Cross
Road. London WC2H OEE.

Entric

Friday November 4.

iic winners will appear in ihe

lews columns of Home Coni-
luting Weekly and iheprizes will

rrive from Virgin Games within

ISdaysof that issue.

CRUISE

RACI NGMANAGERAANGLER
OOELOJ I XI OUPBTDAJWEQ
BEBOFUSTARFI RETTEDBW
OKABHJSHARKOVERHI OFX
PI El EKI LLERCAVERNSJP
OPAOUROFXWSTP BNGODER
DOUQLENGTRBOPI CTCOVD
SCLUYI IMI CROBEEHSALYL
XUNEDDENVAHI VAPOBFAG
VDI TOARHFDSTI NGWLZLR
PCEZOYCBDOEMCOYOOOTY
QFVAFQUXBXI AFTGFCGSJ
UHI LWMRXERVNRPVUTOOT
VNI CKCYCI SUI CHI NGROF
NPDONHKOI NSAI WR< SPUI
TOUASTWNMWTS LLGPTBWN
RMETLZATI PLANKWALKUM
SCWLANDFALLCRUNCHERZ
SHVTNI MEOFOMTXJ OETAD
CASTLEADVENTUREVLYOG

Virgin competition

Miiinber of litleii fiiund
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MR. CHIP SOFTWARE
VIC 20 GAMES AND UTILITIES

\ai1i [nin:hlnc code. "OyEtan Jactpol h a bcaulirull) -rittFn'ilmulaliDn gnmt

C™nlqlf'i Fm?l"MK£ canridtc°ooru™hiilic™i.^ cho^ i'naiiy Horn

COMMODOHF M GAMES AND UTILITIES

f,..d^..n,^^Ls,^,,o;l'ER^"*"T,r:".^^:^'.-"^^™H'."^

Accinct and (iwd arc rEquicnl for ihli snooiina Callciy. uipcrb uu of colour &
jrapliiu iiT Ihu nnv and chiJIn^UlB imic ffam Ihc aulhor or JkIifdI IOa«
iiiachincc«lc,joj«kkorkcyhDardconiiol.... MJ9

ofraa;s 1 i iiilblcm iovisibk msK.Uill or mmini power pills, dctinc jour own

w"toihrNk"t^fS™V™inl!.ri-u&So»° ^
.

'.'.
.. ..'..'. aM

Cutdc tour nil tiunery snake rouid ih( M.-rnn. caiing ihe ni« and wiupt. lo »ay

bl'"a Sa"r"T"c% b^ard con "!l 1 ta "hcX"^plin dl^ V^

BLGSl (JoiMick Onl»
Thi' f. - Mincndd .lib s difTtitnct as yi^u sirp on ibe iionci »bihi ™ll«iing
purple bo>c. «hi.b Bi't vGu boih lime and poinii. ihcjdiupMar from bencaih

sou.Ilu [)(>mi1 [)i;il-AIK:"BUGSV>.iUratidoniljrtplaeclhe>ionnliuI

andd«kImiV™ midui
c™"' "' '"'

. ..™!°'"."."T'.. .

..°*°.. (S.SO

PONTOON - BOULETTE - ACE'S HIGH - Mote powrful vtnions. Ibal

BANKMANACER-AIomSuprrBankManaBn.bulfontKM CJII

s,«i aw,u../po> 1.: MR CHIP
SOFTWARE

Depi HCW. 1 NEVILLE PLACE. LLANDUDNO,
GWYNEDD LL30 3BL. Tel: 0492 49747

WANTED: HIGH QUALITY SOFTWARi;. OF ALL TYPES. FOR
EXPORT* U.K. DISTRIBUTION

All programs no* available on disc pleaw allow £2.50 ca e«ra.

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOMEhUPtR BANK MA^AGER- A Full feaiurt veisJon iny memory ski, bm nwdi

oOMEGA SOFTWARE
FOR DRAGON 32 o

GO FOR BROKE
A board type game
for all ihe famiiy! '..

Attempl to Bankrupt your

competitors by skillful

wheeling and dealing on the

property market.

High Res graphics, and
incorporates "save" feature to

game at a laier date.

JUNGLE SEARCH
An Adventure game
mainly in text, where

you are in darkest

Africa In search of the

Treasure of the Elephants

graveyard.

Score features for successful

searchers.

Price £7.00 each inc. PSP.
Special Offer bolh lor £12.60.

Available from selected distributors or by Mail Order.

Orders lo:

OMEGA SOITWARE,
38 HAMMOND AVE.

BACUP. LANCS 0L13 8I.N

iKi' 42 HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY IK

fjOMEGAfj
FOR DRAGON 32



Backinl981wheniheZX81had
jusi been haiched, software scan-

dards were generally pretiy low.

Once excepiion 10 ihis rule *as a

program called 3D Monsier
Maze, which has been a fimi

favourite with ZX8I owners since

it first appeared in November
1981.

Monster Maze was, according

to its creator Malcolm Evans, the

first-ever true 3D game for the

ZX81. As you travel along the

passagesoflhemaze,llieyappear

them in real life— and every

at the

r, gelling

nifyou don "l escape fti

vcn now the ZX8] ha

ns. programming w

differenl", he said. "None ofmy
games are direct copies ofarcade

up ZXS1 programming as a hob-

by, after his wife Linda bou^i
him a ZX81 for a birthday sur-

The birthday surprise turned

oul to be more useful iban Linda

had imagined. A coupleof weeks

after Malcohn had his first big

order for Monsier Maze from

Smiths, he was made redundant

from Sperry, and weni into home
computer software full time.

Compared to his work ai

Sperry , he finds gaines program-

ming "very relaxing and en-

joyable. Trivial? It dq>ends on
how you look ai it , I approach it

from the pomi ofviewof pushing

the machine lo its limits. My IK
version of Breakout foriheZX8l
was originally an exercise lo see

how much eould be done in IK,

The people at Smiths couldn't

believe il."

At first, Malcolm was a
partner in J. K, Greye software.

Then last Sepiember he formed

plained.

Until last June. Malcolm rt

the company alone, as »ell as d<

writing for
tiie new

generation

A birthday present and a
redundancY started Malcolm
Evans of New Generation on a
new career. Candice Goodwin
found out how he lost a job —

and gained a software
company

eandcrack the code set by a

hostile computer, hell-bent on

.
.lingyou. On ihe*ay, you're

chased by amonsler called Bogul
"who does the most revolting

Ihingstoyouifhecaiehesupwith

Then when you do manage to

break ihe code, you have lo get

QUI again — but now Bogul has

Malcolm is now wriiing es-

L-lusively for theSpectrum. parlly

longer take ZX81 software. Bui

ays; "1 almost prefer the

ZXBI to the Spectrum, because

^ou can do Ihings. like swii-

ching screens by using display

files, that you can't do with the

Spectrum, and I haven't found
that Ihe Spectrum has any n .

advantages to make up for the

disadvantages. From Ihe pro-

grammer's poinl of view, colour

and sound are jusi two i

He actually writes his program

on a Sharp MZ80B, bccauseof it!

large (64K) memory, good editoi

and assembler, and fast disc

system, "if I run the program

and il crashes, I don't ha>

wail for ages to reload il

searly daysof thebt

ah^n he had lo deal with mail

order as well as everything else.

s doubling every

programming

me any more free time. The pro-

grams aren't coming out any
faster, either, but they're getting

more complex. Afier all. I don'l

want 10 produce something that

computer owners could ivrile for

Ihemsclves."

Hehas written all sevenofNew
Generation's programs, three for

"For example,

"1 particLiiarly Ml

ihey bring the
i

unexpccled places. "Would yo
believe h, I recenilysawour pre

grams on sale in Carrefour,"

"c sees Ihe danger iha

ibutors may siarl to call the

in terms of both prices ai

program content, bui reckons,

"iheimponani thingisioge

as many dislribulors as pos;

and create a demand for

product. People go inio shops

and ask for games, and it

back to Ihe distributors,'"

pressure Is easing Is a recent i

loa 100-year-old house at 15

nybank, Lyncomb Vale, Bath. In

Ihe grounds of Ihe house is a

coachhouse that Malcolm's had

HOME COMPUTING \\



Christine
Computing

TI-99/4A ci»l(>ur tompuler
mpaiiblc casseiie recorder

Single casseiie inlerface lead

Dual cassede interface lead

Recorder + single lead

Recorder + dual lead

Compurer + recorder + single lea

Software Carlridge — Exiended Basic£51 .50

nimemory £51.50 Parsec £24.50

Chess £29.50 Invades £17.00

Soflware Tape — Core!. Bias: It,

Spiidz, Code Break/3D Maze, U.F.O.

all @ £3.50 each.

All prices inclusive, send 50p (refundable on

Isi order) for full list. Cheques or PO's lo:

6 Florante Cl»se. Watford. Herl.s WD2 6AS.
Ifh 09273 72941

I

tfe.r> -'•

'"ife.""



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

HOW you can
crack the
code

What can these assemblers.
disassemblers and monitors
do for you? Our reviewers tell

ay

Oric-1
Extension
Monitor

43K Oric CIS

Pull Screen
Editor/

Assembler
spectrum

C9.95

D.A.S.HI.
Dragon C18.9S

PO Bos 169. Lon.

1

HOME COMPUTING V,



SPECTRUM PROCRAM
Prog File riifis on a 16K Specmiin
and ii is very useful for providine

a handy reference for iheposllion

of specified programs on a

A menu will appear giving you
seven options. After making a

Msl . new programs can be added
and old ones removed.

A program can be searched for

Find that
program
faster

Sick of searching your tapes for
a particular program? Rhys
Davies was, so he wrote Prog

File for his 16K Spectrum

DlMensioninglhear

DDIM T» 1256, Iffl) : 1

DIM F(256J ^^.,
la REM "TAPE STfiRT'

!i

PRINT

50 PRINT

11 PRINT

70 PRINT

"3J SEARCH I ' PROGRRM
'3,5.>RE".HE(J LIST"
"4.3 REMOTE PRDGRflM"
"5JEXIT PROGRRH"
6>SBUE THIS LIST"

=1 TO S.- PRIhlT .- NEXT
"TVPE N1.1MBER CHOSEN .

i H«Ny PROOHBM I

I ENTER NDU?

16)33 PRINT INPUT NRHE IHLIST HRV
e MORE THRN 31-ETTERS .' THEN 5TRP
T RND FINISH OF THE PRDGRRM

IBSe INPUT "NRME
0.04.0 FOR X=3
IBSe INI "
5TRRT

i NEXT :

INPUT "FINISH

WOULD YOU

THE PROGRRM"
"UHfiT IS THE NOME OF

;3 THEN GO

3010 LET O=0
3320 LET C=C*_
302S IF C=2S7 TM^N

I ^INT "PHOGRfi
GO TO 10

3515 IF T«<.X, TO 3.1=- " THEN P
nUSE 500: GO TO 10
3S20 NEXT X
3S30 GO TO 10

'RINT "UHfiT iS THE NRHE DF

*01S IF LJ
4.017 FDR I

YOU WISH TO REM

NSi3 THEN GO TO 4.0ie-
TO S. PRINT ; NEXT

PROCESSING"

*035 IF C=SS7 THEN PRIWT "PROGRfi
M NOT FOUND ! !

" ." GO TO 10
40*0 IF T*fC, TO 3.>(.iNt( TO 3) T
HEN GO TO 4030
4050 LET T* (C.l =T»(CtiJl
40B1 LET S(C.i=S(C +U
40B2 LET F (CJ =F <C-,*a.t
4060 LET C=C+1

COMPUTING WEEKLY I!



Inside...

NewInterface2
andROM cartridges!
NewSoftware!



You'll see that tnis issue of Sinclair

Special devotes considerable space

lo software.Why, when we've so much
to say about hardware and peripherals?

Simply because at Sinclair we believe

in supporting lirst-claB3 hardware with

tirsl-ctass software.

This month seesthe start ol a new
comrrltment to education in our

catalogue, both for adultsand children

In the field of micro Iheory, weve
programs like Beyond BASIC and
Uake-a-Chip. which take you fiom the

creation of simple ZX®

projects.

There's Music master, to teach you

music lerrrinoiogy. note values and
composition.

And II you're keen lo beat your

Spectrum at chess (which can be
hard), you'll certainly wart to try Chess
Tutor 1, thefirsl program in a complete

Coming soon...
In the pipeline are many new releases,

same of which break completely new
ground. LOGO and mioro-PROLOG
for instance Ttiey're tifth generation

languages which will take you and
your Spectrum closer than ever Belore

lo the creation and application of

artificial intelligence.

A formal agreement between Sinclair

ol a series of programs based on
Macmillan's lop selling Science Horizons

Scheme. All programs are designed

And with Blsckbcard software,

we're publishing six more home
education programs for primary school
children. Covering alphabet, spelling

and punctuation, each of these
programs is a true gem. unlike any
other education software, and fascina-

re that thef

a major a

New ROM software tool

Interface and Its software on the facing

page (and there's an order form on the

backpage too!). These offer an instant

games playing facility at unbeatable
prices, and expand the possiliilities

Qt using yourSpectrum in /et another
direction

|\l;;^^ (lAlJVjUw<

SOFTWARE UPDATE
The latest cassette software for ZX* Computers

§ii
Chess Tutor 1

For 48K RAM Spectrum- £9.95.

chess Tutor is a new way of leamlng all about

chess - using yourZX Spectnjm.'

you about the chess pieces and the way they

move - including castling, en passant,

promotion. cr " ' "" ------

forks, double attacks and skewer-

questions tor you to

you want them.

yoj want -and even expenenced players may
be surprised at what they can learn from
Chess Tutor.

m y our ZX Spectrum

ily play

tunes, but will also demonstrate Key signatures,

~itiu can write your own tunes - in any key -

play them ouer and over again, saira them on
tape, modify th

Make-a-Chip
For 48K RAM Spectrum. E9.95.

Make-a-Chip teaches you the basic elements

ol circuit design, shows you how they fit

together, and then lets you design and test

When you have designed a circuit, you can
give It inputs and outputs and your ZX
Spectrum will check it for you. Then it will run

It, or tell you what's wrong so that you can

Print Utiiities

For 16K and 48K RAM Spectrum.

£9.95.

Increase the printing and display tacilities i

your ZX Spectrum with

rogram.

nt Utilities

Print Utilities er

in place anywhere

Beyond BASiC
For 48K RAM-Spectrum. £9.95.

Takes the agony out ot assembler. Takes Ih

mystery out of machine code.

Beyond BASIC gives you a deeper insigh

IyourZXSnectrum.lt

youru
ZBO machine code programming
A major feature ol Beyond BASIC is tha

enables you to wnte your own ZSOasserr
programs- then you can actually see on
screen how they affect IheZX Spectrum
memory and registers.



ZX INTERFACE 2'

The New ROM Cartridge/Joystick Interface

Loads programs instantly!

Takes two joysticks!

Just plug-in and play!

TheZX lnterface2JB the latest new
peripheral for the ZX Spectrum'' system.

It enables you to use new ZX " ROM
cartridge software: plug-in programs
that load instantly. It allows you to use
two standard joysticks, without the need
for separate, special interfaces.

To use new ZX ROM cartridge pro-

grams, just connect Interface 2 to the

rear of your Spectrum or Interface land
plug in the cartridge of your choice.

The program isthen loaded, ready to run!

You can use any joystick that has a

9-way D plug. Use one or two of them for

extra fun with ZXF?OM cartridge or Sinclair

cassette programs -or with dozens of

other Spectrum-compatible programs!

.AND BRAND NEW ROM CARTRIDGE SOFTWARE!
There's already plenty of choice of ZX ROM cartridge

programs for your Spectrum. Some are old favourites,

an exciting new form, Others are new.

And now, thanks to ROM cartridge technology, you
can run them all on a 16K RAM Spectrum, even if they

were originally written only for 48K machines!
Every ROM cartridge program loads fast and fault-

lessly. No wires, no waiting, no worries about loading

errors! All of them are afforbably priced too, at £14.95.

Space Raiders



ZX MICRODRIVE

^ NOW ON RELEASE
The ZX Microdrive System -as you'd
expect Irom Sinclair - is unique to

the world of computirig. It's a com-
pact, expandable add-on system
which provides high-speed access
to massive data storage. With just

one Microdrive alone (and Interface 1),

you'll have at least 85K bytes of

storage, tlie ability to LOAD and
SAVE in mere seconds, the begin-

nings of a local area network of up to

64 Spectrums, and a built-in RS232
interfacel The cost? Less than £50
for each Microdrive.

How to get ZX Microdrive
spectrum owners who bought direct

from us, by mail order, have been

sent full details. Order forms are

being mailed in strict rotation, so if

you haven't yet received your order
form please bear with us. We're
making good progress in meeting
the huge demand.

If you didn't buy your Spectrum
by mail order, don't worry. Send us

the form from the bottom of this

page. We'll add your name to the

mailing list, and send you details by

Each Microdrive costs £49.95.

Interface 1 costs £49.95, but just

£29.95 if purchased with a ZX
Microdrive. Extra 2X Microdrive

cartridges: £4,95,

How to order
Simply till in the relevant sections

on the order form below. Note that

there is no postage or packing to

pay on some purchases. Orders may
be sent FREEPOST [no stamp
needed). Credit card holders may
order by phone, calling 01-200 0200,
24 hours a day, 14-day money-back
option, of course. Please allow 28
days for delivery.

ilndair^

.GUissan.

Oly IMn> Code
Hem Price ToUl

ZXInlerlBce! SSai 1995
ZXSpactnjm-aSK 3000

ZXSpectfum-1flK 3O02 99,96

Po8taosandpai:klng:orasrsiinaer£eO 002S S.95

orders over £90 0OZ9 t.as,

G12/R PlanelolOs 5302

BZam HofeoeBnauieSpidBra saos

Please chaige

i

ccass/B rclaycsfd/Tnjsnafd account

'
1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1
MrtMreJMIsal

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

I'WdwBal
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 1 1 [ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 1
JKWStOl

ZX Microdrive information request
Please add my name to the Microdrive Mailing List, and send me a colour brochure with full specifications

ofZX Microdrive/Interface
1 LJ (tick here). 'Vou can use ttie above form lo send us your name and address.



'NOW WIN THE POOLS'
[S MEANT FOR YOi; - ESPECIALLY IF YOU USE A SINCLAIR ZX8I or SINCLAIR SPECTRUM COMPUTER,

[ DISCOVERED T.

HOW DOES THIS INTEREST YOU - I HAVE DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE flV WAY OF FOOLS WINNINGS DIVIDEND SLIPS/
CANCELLED CHEQUES, eic, SHOWING MV PRESENT WINS ON THE POOLS AS FOLLOWS:-

Flnl Olvldendt Stcond DivMcndi Third DIvldcndi Faurtta Dividends Fifth Dividends Siilh Dividends

LV LIMITED ' ^^' t^

w of people Ox complmly cm

JNDS for lull one elgklli of

La] rbaqt tot copy vai £75, biiT Tor Ihil

~
Wt™of£5S-

uned herein. aibimist you owe mr NOTHING F[

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 27 Sc



HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY CLASSIFIED,

Semi display: £6.00 per single coiumn centimeire

Ring for informalion on series bookings/discounts,

'

01-437 1002
EXT 282.
Send your requirements to:

Debra Stupple

ASP LTD.
145 Charing Cross Road,
London WC2H PEE

|.U^i-l-t.l:Jli-l

COMHlilK.R ADDK
zxsi rp:pair sIi:rvick

U-EE3S

VIC-20 prinltr 1515 CTN v

16K/8K RAMS, software pa

manuals, Teh Pwlsnioulh 731

'Mm\m

SPECTRUM KOP\ kAT

Z\ SpMnin program can be backed

ITCASEVENCOPi ITStLF

Sharp PCISOO. Tandy PC-2

CONTINUOLISL

- BBC MODKL R -

i DV T 01 2 65 2

liMl.lVI.I.I

ouBhl anil sold Vpple

SPECTRUM
PROGRAMS

Gnasher £4,95, Arcadian

£4,95. Escape £4,95,

Backgammon £5.95.

Crossed ehequcs/PO's lo:

VYAJYS HK orSAE, For

full lisl lo VYAJVSHK. 11

Margaret Avenue. Si, Auslell

PERPLEXINGPLUBAIS.RIDDLING
RHYMES, SCINTILLATING
SYNONYMS, AGONISING /

WASHBROOKE KDUCATIONAI.

BOROUGH PES SOW,



cHtM jiiR\ ^x^^ s

TWEEND kE y

VlUWAnWlM
SOFT OPTION

ORIC 1 OWNERS

RECRUITING?

SELLING A PRODUCT?
OR A SERVICE?

COMPUTING ELECTRONICS
VIDEO RADIO

ASP CLASSIFIED
01-437 1002

NATIONWIDE SHOPS & DEALERS

*( VIP IIKCI-\rKI

CASTLKHl KST I.H>

SOfT MACHINE

Off c 3 dea ers R

—Tngfifittrfr—
~^

FORBBC,SPECTRUM&
ALL LEADING MICRO'S
STAFFORD: 59FOREGATE ST

TEL 07B541899

STOKE-ON-THENT:
MARKET SQUARE ARCADE

TEL 0782 268620

NO. IFOR HOMECOMPUTFJtS AND SOI'TWARE

TF:i.: 01-994 4947

CDmPUTHBDLVELO

SHEENSOFT
p Nam >i »a a K

Ho om P

4HMEIt
24 (.luuceMtr Kuud
Bnjihian Suu(\
Tel 0273 698424

»--f''«i=l.'--t=l"l

|i.ll.l'HlllillH!ll!M

t'M.!llil».W.M

COMPUTtRCIT\

TO BE INCLUDED
IN THIS SECTION
RING 01-437 1002

WEEKLY 27 Seplcnita 193."



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
— ORDER FORM

' 2 3

Simply prim yourmessage in ilie coupon and
send with your cheque or postal order made
payable lo Argus Specialist Publicaiions Lid to:

CLASSIFIED DEPT., HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY,
145 Charing Cross Rd.. London WC2H OEE.

* 5 6

' a 9

10. 11. 12

!3. 14 15

AJd.c.s

PRKFKRRED CLASSIFICATION

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

I'k'UM.' Inilicalc number ol tnM.'rlii)ns required.

Nearly 700 Programmes
IN STOCK

Ring for our Price List

COMPUTES

A19, Daniel Owen Precinct. Mold. CHI lAP
Telephone Mold 56842

400 inc BASIC £115

800 £290
^iy^p|"48KLynx £215

COMMODORE 64 £225
ORIC 1 48K £139.99p

Phone Orders Welcome on 0352-56842

Postage & Packaging FREE
NEXTDAYDELIVERYAVAILABLE f\esseun<iior6eiaite.

1 enclose cheque/P.O. foi £
01 please debit my Access Card Ho,

III 1

LOOKING FOR SPARE
TIME EARNINGS?

Then why not sell software to your
friends and workmakes.

There are probably hundreds of
micro users in your area looking for
software who are wary of mail order
and cannot find a local dealer. You

can become that local dealer.

we are looking for agents in all areas
to sell software for the spectrum,
ZX81, viC-20, CBM 64, BBC, Dragon,
Atari, oric i and Lynx. All the latest
titles in stock, write now for full

details or telephone if you prefer.

Joysticks, Joystick Interfaces and
Spectrum sound boosters along with

CBM 64, spectrum and Lynx 48K
computers also available.

If you are interested in becoming a
Bytewell agent In time for the

predicted boom In sales this Xmas
then write or telephone now.

BYTEWELL, 203, COURT ROAD,
BARRY, S. GLAMORGAN, CF6 7EW
Telephone (oaae) 742491



NEW HOME COMPUTER CABINET

SPECIAL OFFER £79.95.
incl. VAT & Delivery

Our cabinet has been custom designed after m
consultation with P.C. users lo provide i

comlort and convenience during Ihoselong hours spent

The cabinet includes many features not previously

available, and as well as combining ifie very besi

aspects ol modern furniture design, il provides an

ergonomic and practical layout lor all Ihe major com-
ponenls ol your system

In fact, we are proud to claim Ihat your cabinet will look

perfectly at home in your lounge, dining room, or even

bedroom.

32'/," heighl, 36" ' 16%" deplh.

JUST CHECK THESE STANDARD FEATURES
SmoQih shfling sHell locks i" pOEition |uBI wdereyou.eguire .( -ana

alongside compuler lor ease ol use

4 All cables rieally and saleiy out ol sight, nhiiie allDving alluniis

irs closed, instantly bacomes an eleganl pn

s all makes of video recoiO
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